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isb, while the window is a gift of the the past twenty-five years. She was
first of these excursions took place on received the Kilkenny Gaelic Leaguers. late Mr Mark Cownley, of Knockna- a daughter of the late Mf. BenjaraU Mass the Cardinal preaches*. <A special train was run from Belfast Great
Kilkenny
was
the
rendezvous
of
an
Sunday, Aug. 25, starting from Drum
mohlll. In addition a pulpit and a n Brosnan. Daughtfonder. Castleisland. numbers of priests and of the laity
i
enormous
number
of
Dublin
citizens
, Bildge.
he band of the association
Hitherto and first cousin of Dr. Hugh Brosnan. attended the impressive eeremony.
I on Bank Holiday. One of these partita organ have been placed.
accompanied the excursion.
these
had
been
for
years
In
the
Pro*- the Medical Officer of Killarney Union.
At a meeting of tne Executive comwas accompanied by the splendid brass
f*£W$FROM ALL THE COUNTIES Or
lestant church at Arklow.
Irish Summer Schools.—Derrynane mittee of he Celtic Association, held
•
band
of
the
York
street
Workingmeu's
SLIGO.—A
capture
w
a
s
recently
IRELAND
i3 an ideal spot for the "Sgoil Saorie," July 31, at the offiees, 97 Stephens
made by fishermen at t h e mouth of • Club, which played splendid selections
situated amid the romantic scenes in Green. Dublin, Mr. J. W. Rollestoa
I
of
music
through
the
city.
The
splenDrumciiffe River. Tb,"_ were salmon
South Kerry. Irish is spoken by yo -g presiding, the following letter
was
fishing, when they saw a seal, i n pur- I aid Castle and demesne were thrown
and
old.
Good
accommodation
at
read
from
Cardinal
Logue:
"Ara
Coel!,
I
open
during
the
day,
and
the
visitors
™ '
lltina-V»rlou§ Itenu Froui Evtry
suit of fish, approaching the iiKa.
CLARE.—At the recent annual e x - very moderate terms is available at Armagh, July 25, 1901.—My Lord: I
They got a net around him and spent a pleasing time inspecting its aminations held by the Royal Univer- the Post Office, Cahlrdaniel, near DerSection ot Mi* Emerald I»l«.
have been asked by a Welsh lady to
brought him to land. He is jet blark | famous picture gallery and beautlfuli? sity of Ireland, Master John P. Falvey, rynane Abbey. Excursions to interattend the Pan-Celtic Congress, whicn
in color, and belongs to some foreign j laid out grounds, by which the silvery Kilkee, pupil of the Christian Broth- esting places will be arranged—route,
is to open 1 B Dublin o n Aug. 19. and
Th»
species. The fishermen never saw one i Nore "Winds its weary way."
ers' Schools, passed in the matricula- coach from CanT-^veen or Kenmare. she requested me to address my repiy
similarly marked. Mr. Hamilton, su- grand old Cathedral of 8t. Canlce, rich tion course. He was examined in Lat- The school has just been opened. The
to your Lordship. J regret very much
perintendent of Mr. Petrie's fisheries, in its historic memories, was visited in, hlnglish, French, arithmetic, Alge teacher i s Mr. Daniel OSullivan. Nathat I have a long-standing engageChALWAY.—The
new church
at dispatched the visitor to the Zoological by large numbers
bra and natural philosophy.
tional teacher, Cahirdaniel, •'Oireaoh- ment for that week in August, which
Cishel, Connmeara, erected through -Gardens. Dublin,
. Michael Gilligan. owner of a Jlme- tas" prize winner, who will giv«s all puu> It out t>f my pow«r to be present
KINGS.—The death ot Mrs. Mary
t h e exertions of the Rev. Patrick Glee- * A United Irish League Conference
kiln, Clare road, Ennis, was found information
required.
Waterwlle ai the Congress, l qan only, therefore,
son, was solemnly dedicated by Most was held In Bailintogner. Aug. 4. Mr. Hanlon happened a t her residence, dtad in h.s bed Aug. 5. Apparently coach from Cahirejveen or Kenmare
tApiess my warmest sympathy wr.n
Harbour street, Tullamore, on Aug i.
Rev. Dr. Mac Evilly, Lord* Archbishop Patrick
Brennan
presiding.
P J.
The deceased, who had attained the he was In usual health late on Sunday dally. Arrangements have been made the Congress, its a i m s and work, a n i
of Tuam, Aug. 11. Mast Rev. Dr. Waiah and Patrick Morrison were apage of 44 was the wife of Mr. Thomas night, when talking to some of the by Mr Finian Lynch, Kilmakerin, N. vish it every success. 1 am my Lord,
MacCormark,
Bishop
of
Gal way, pointed secretaries.
Hanlon, and daughter of Mr. John neighbors. He leaves several children. S., Cahlrciveen. and Mr. John Dillon. jour Lordship's faithful servant, Mipreach the dedication sermon.
Croevy. merchant, Kilbeggan. The re- His wife died a short ttme ago after Bpunkane, • N. S., Waterviile, i r a chael Cardinal Logue.
Right Hon.
Writing on the Auguetlnlan bazar
l
n u b Lord Castletown."
mains were conveyed to St. Marys her confinement. It is a sad case for •Sgoil Saoire" in this locality,
the Galway Pilot of Aug. 10 said: "In
the little ones.
dancing may be learned.
There is
Cemetery.
CA VAN.—The ' l.trabane Chronicla"
our references from time to time to
On Aug. 4 a second meeting was held abundant accommodation for vis. irs ol Aug. 10 said: "One hundred years
CARLOW.—On Aug. 1 there was an
the Augustlnian Bazar we stated we
LONGFORD.—The deatb of Mr Mi- a t the dispensary, Mullagh, t o decide at Waterviile. Ocean lake and moan- ago the people used t o frequent and
expected a great success, but we had Office, and High Mass in the chnM h
chael
Cox, merchant,
Ballymahan on the steps to be taken to celebrate tain scenery in the neighborhood; Ir- spend weeks at Swanlinbar in the
not anticipated such a splendid tour- at Klldavln for the repose of the soul
Pather Cahir's golden jubilee.
Mr. ish universally spoken.
Cnunty Cavan. They simply went for
nament and such a gathering
as of Jane Willis, Ballyplerce. Afte>- a street, Longford, occurred Aug. 8, to SnLLony O'Dwyer presided.
the
great
regret
of
his
relatives
and
the purpose of drinking t h e wa;-ra.
marked the proceedings of the bazar lingering illness, borne with ChrisOn Aug. 5 occurred the death of Mrs.
LIMERICK.-Rev. Brother James The waters to-day are the same, out
friends.
tian
fortitude,
she
passed
peacefully
every day this week. It was opened
Among the interesting Gaelic Notes Jane Lucy, daughter of ,Mr. William Baptist Walsh, for many years rrupe.- the means of getting a t the piaca are
by a large
on Monday by the Most Eev. Dr. Mc- away, deeply lamented
of the Roscommon Herald Aug
10 l i o g a n , Pound Town, Corofin and wife lor of the Christian R/others in Lim- difficult. But it must often 2*\\K-.
Cormack in presence of a large nam- circle of relatives and friends.
of Mr. Jilchard Lucy, the Causeway, erick City, left Limerick to take ip those who feel an interest in the mawas.
t
h
i
s
—
"Irish
Christian
Nam-d.—
her of clergymen, and a fine assemEniiis. aftei u ^T»ng and painful Ulnes*.. an important position as § aster of uTlal prosperity of Ireland that it t3
It
is
pleading
t
o
learn
that
the
p:eslDUBLIN.—SL Columba's branch of
blage of the leading citizens at the
The funeral which lelt the cathedral novices at the junior novitiate :o>» a great pity the railway companies do
dent
of
the
Longford
Branch.
Mr.
Temperance Buildings, Galway City. the Gaelic- League, Arran Quay Wu; "..
on Wednesday for Cood Church, tne Christian Brotbers at BaJdoyle, Co. y
In carrying out the arrangements Dublin had a most successful excurs- ™anley, ever true to the doctrlnen it family burial ground, amply tesiTTc-d Uubltn. Brother Walsh is a natlvt of not take such towns a s this,( within
the society in which be takes sue! n
a i uuiparatively easy reach uf their
valuable service was rendered by Kr. ion to Waterford Cit> on Aug. 11.
.1 tlie esteem in which the deceased was Lamer lik.
s)*tem. and create an inland wat'-iing
A sad fatal accident occurred at a c l v e part, had an Irish Chn
Cunningham, Mi4 Dillon. Mr. McDonThe Limerick steamer Kineora was p.acf. in Englnd every Spa wiih any
tn held. Father Steward, Adm., assisted
nell, Mr. F. Lydon, Mr. M. Lydon. Mr. Sydney Parade, on the Dublin, VV..K- name given to the "wee gossoon
whom
he
had
the
honor
to
be
pri
t- by the Rev. Father Maxwell, Corona, run down and sunk by the AtU'ittc Pi .-tensions to history has every uisTbos. Lydon, Mr. Keenan, Mr. Red- low fr Wexford Railway system, <m
llnt-r Oceanic off Tuska rock. County toiical fact printed and circulated "
,e officiated.
ington, Mr. Cooley, Mr. Flaherty. The Aug. fe, when Richard BurRe, aged 4J ed last-^veek. Fergus Dermut wu
Wexford, Ireland. Aug. 8. Four of ths
name
given,
and
it
is
one
that
On July 24 died John Conaty, Caarrangements were superintended by years, of 1 Marty's place, Clanbiaasll
CORK.—John Maguire, of Coleraine, missing men are natives of Limerick — van aged 17 years, deeply and vwdeiy
ishman
t*an~ever
regret
to
own
,/
Very Rev. Father O'Flynn, Prior O. S. street, was knocked down and killed
there Bhould be so many 'Bills
rid County Derry. was arrested lately i n namely, Collins. Falvey and McNa- rwjit-tted. The funeral to the e~nieby an express train.
A., and Rev. Father Travers, O. S. A.
Kinsale, charged with having stabbed mara. firemen, and Enright. trimmer: ;•
:u Lavey was very numerously atA sad
accident
occurred
near "Freds' a_nd 'Vincents, and so
On Aug. 4 a public meeting for tho
Danle Cullinane, of Baltimore.
anil the deepest sympathy is felt for ULded. Rev. C. Magee officiated at
few
Dermots,"
'Brians.'
Mai
lately,
resulting i n the
purpose of forming a branch of the TaUagbt
Among the passengers who Jelned
of
Thomas
Muldoun,
20 etc.. is not very easy to explain, un- the Cunarder Saxon la at Queenstovvn those whom they left behind The fi>,- tti. :u"erment
United Irish League was held after death
lowing is a full list of tbe missing
less
it
be
attributed
t
o
the
same
ca
,i8d
of
age.
Mr.
Muld,on
last Mass, at Claregalway, The atten- years
Aug 7 for Boston was the Rev. M. P. men W. Blair, steward. J. Dutton. u.
tT?4r.r:- as the neglect of our language. \i7.
DcRRY.— Brooke Park, Derry City,
was
getting
gravel
from
'he
Doddance
was
very
large
and
contingents
*#K\'
Norris. Adm., Newmarxei.
Father ! Falvey, fireman, J. Collins, flrem'an; twenty-three acres i n extent, was
were present from surrounding parish- der strand, between Flrliouse and Old- National degradation.'"
Norris Is going to America uo a - h o l i - j E McNamara. fireman. P Enright. handed over by the Brooke trustees to
es. James Lynam and James Pagan bawn Bridge, when one of the bankj
^
y^
! trimmer. The Kineora was a line ves- the Corporation in trust for 'the :ltLOUTH.—Died.-Aug
4.
at
New
attended on behalf of the Central Exe- gave way, loosened by the receni
A Are broke out in the large storei . built for the Limerick and l . . . u - lzt-ns a few days ago.
Tbe Brooke
cutive, and delivered eloquent speeches. heavy rains, when Mr Muldoon wiib foundwell. Drogheda. Nicholas Winters house attached to the mfiling prem- ' Spe )l trade three years ago
Sfie left family and the Irish Society providtd
(K
aged
81
years.
,
digging beneath it. covering him with
James Flnegan, guard o n the Great lses of Mr. J. W. Bennett at Mlllvllle. , r.imertck at ten on Tuesday night w„jj the park for the city. The ceremony
$> LEITRIM.—The death of Mr. J. sand and stones an'! earth. H e >vaa
The Are :' a full cargo for Liverpool.
Northern
Railway, was missing rur nerar Clonakilty Aug. 9.
look place at a luncheon In the Brooke
Qlancy,
Cloonfadmore,
Carrick un- quickly extricated, but when dug out
spread rapidly, and in the space o! a n
several
days.
His
remains
were
fi
i
l
institute. The attendance Included the
Shannon. occurred ?aly 31, aged 78 was dreadfully crushed and Injiirpd.
hour the whole building was couip eTII'PERARY. —Mr
E.
Cummins, Duke of Abercorn and the Protectant
floating
In
the
Boyne
a
t
Drog:
:i
years, deeply regretted. Funeral to He lived for an hour and a half, durly gutted, nothing remaining but the chairman Tlpperary County Coumil. ArihMshop >f Armagh. Sir Ec ward
the ancient Cemetery of Aughrim was ing which time Father IJulnn, of Bo- Aug. 10. Deceased was engaged t. ••• four walls.
married
t
o
Miss
Levina
Drummon..
n
, lately received an official letter ir,»m Rcid. senior trustee, handed over the
hernaboreena.
administered
.'o
him
the
• one of the longest seen i n the locality
On the 26th the Feast of St. James tht- Local Government Board santtitm- park to the Mayor.
a few weeks The Coroner's Jury found
last sad rites of the Church.
p tor years.
the Apostle, In the Chapel of the J «8- Infe the appointment of Mr. Michael
As a train from Cookstown °ntered
The usual meeting of the Sodality a verdict of "found drowned.The Carrlck-on-Shannon
regatta
ult Fathers. Mllltown ParK, Dublin, O'Donnell as secretary of the Council, j Money more Station, Aug. o, a man
* - came off on Aug. 4 and was a great of the Sacred Thirst was held i n the
MEATH.—Mr. Philip O'Reilly, on Rt Rev. Dr. Donnelly. Bishop of Can- Mr O'Donnell is brother of the Rev. j jumped off the platform and was killed
Church street.
. success. Each event was hotly con- Father Mathew Hall.
B O'Donnell. Adm., WaierfurJ by the train. The only person \vm>
the
Wade estate, at Llbblnst< *n, es, conferred the Foly Order of Sub- W
Very Rev. Fattier
. «.• tested, the locals scoring many easy Sublln, Aug. 6.
;
deacon on the Rev. B--nard Coughlan. City
Crossakeil,
was
evicted
la;ely
by
Mr.
saw hi—i Jump was the stoker, who
- victories.
Large contingents came M noias. president, was in the Hialr.
On the following 'morning he rn: *d
The
death
of
Edward
Delaney,
aa
'
James
Cajroll
of
Kells.i
The
famlty
applieo the brake, but was unahle to
RECENT DEATHS IN DUBLIN.
; from Boyle, Mohlll, Ballinamore. 811the reverend gentleman to the ordi >f an evicted tenant of Dromod. Temp p- stop tbe train. The deceased. who «as
REILLY—At 24 Whitefnar street are now living In a hut close to t... r •Deaconshlp. On Sunday, July 28 J S
%- go, Srumshambo and Longford.
more. occurred July 29. He served an inspector of National schools,
old
home.
During
the
eviction
ML
Catherine Rellly, aged 68 years.
young Levlte had the privilege ol e- several terms of Imprisonment in con- >named Arthur J. Codrington, was in
Carroll
was
made
the
subject
of
...»WUODS— July 28. at y, iiu<":i i
i MAYO.—A finoly attended meeting
slderablt groaning by the spectators. ing elevated to the dignity of .bo nectlon with the farm from whlrn ne the uistrict for the hrst timn, on of-y*. fwms held at t h e Father Manua 8 ween- square, Thomas Woods.
The pastor of Clonmellon.
Father priesthood by Most Rev. Dr. V sh. was evicted by his landlord, Major ficial duy. and visited
Derryivuaiuiy
DOYLE>—Aug. 5. at 31 South
King
• r- Lldwell, J. P., three years ago. and School same day.
i e «y, Memorial Hall, Newport, Aug. 4,
Healy, eodeavored to hav« , p family Archbishop of Dublin. The Rev
t
i
e
came frco,
if which was grabbed by a nelghbov in • where he had been staying, and, judgfor the purpose of presenting tho vet- street, Elisabeth Mary Doyle.
reinstated, but failed. After the evic- nard Coughlan, who Is a natlv,
FINLAY—Aug.
27.
at
107
Moscow
,u whose possession it is. On Wedn >oi iy • ing from some sentences written on
eran Irish Nationalist, Mr. Martin J.
tion young O'Reilly
and his sisters Meadstown, County Cork, studle
' £ Berry, of Chicago, with an address of drive, Liverpool, Oerald V. Fin »>. were conveyed as prisoners to Athboy. All Hallows College. Dublin. Ht .i- a very respectable funeral cortege ac- \ one of the hotel bills, his death seems
$••• welcome.
Mr. McOovern presided. son of the late William Henry Flnlay.
The death of MY. James Mai.in, tends to minister in the mission of companled the remains to tbe banal to have been premed.uaterJL
of Dublin and New York, and grand* Speeches were delivered by the chair*
place at Sklrk.
|
Knocktown,
Kilmessan, occurred July Grahamstown. South Africa.
s o n of the late Alderman •William
RECENT DEATHS IN CORK.
n a n and Mr. John McHale, after which
A
conference
of
the
priests
of
tho
!
27,
agod
93
years.
Office
and
High
D O N E G A L - The annual excursion,
Meagher, of Lis-a-Lea. Black ick.
the address of welcome was read by,
MA HER—On Aug. 9, at West End, deanery of Ncnagh was held In the under the auspices of t h e Erne. '98 Club
DILLIN—Aug. 8, at Royal ilospltal Mass was sang In Kilmessan on SatMr. Patrick O'Donnell, and Mr. Berry
Mlllstreet. Bridget Maher.
Church of St. Mary's of the R J.«a y aLd the South Lomgai branches oi the
of Incurables. Mary Catherine Dillon, urday, and on Sunday the remains
replied.
O'NEILL—On Aug. 6. at 86 North Aug. i. Very Rev. Dean White pre- '..'.ilted Irish League Wt
were
Interred
tn
the
old
graveyard,
dundnran.
formerly of Chatham street.
Main street Catherine O'Neill.
sided,
j Aug IB, calling at Baliysnanu.m. Belthe
funeral
cortege
being
of
enormous
T h e death of Mrs. Greevy took place
KBNNY—Aug. 7. at 34 Usher's nay
8CRANNELL--On Aug. 7, at Tlvoll,
The late Mr. Michael Kiely, Aria- ' l e k and Castlecaldweli. T i n dostinidimensions.
at Bridge afreet, Weatport, Aug. 2, in James Kennv.
Edward Joseph Scrannell.
mon, Tlpperary, whose death occurred U t was Newry, w i n r ; tacallues were
"Iter 83d year. The funeral was largeHBALY—July 25, 1901, at 6 WhltHAYNES—On
Aug. 7, Abraham lately at the extraordinary age of "5 riiuw'ed for the excursio i its, >"*»:.ng
QUEEN'S.—Died. Aug. 2. at S t Conly attended, t h e Interment being in •worth road*, Margaret Healy.
leth's, Phlllpstown, Brother Anth.»ny Haynes.
years, was a magnificent type of Irian- , Warrenspolnt, Rostrevor. Carllngford,
the family burial ground, Aughagower.
LEECH—Aug. 4. at Ralph place.
MAHONY—On Aug 7. at 9 Camden man He was heart and soul in e-ory and other places of interest.
O'Donnell, 0. M. I., i n the 60 yeats of
{The burial service was read by Rev, Patrick Leech.
his age and twenty fifth of his relig- place, Cork, Denis McCarthy Hahony.
movement Tor the liberation of h's j
f a t h e r McCarthy, Weatport.
HALL—July 25, at 8 New street.
CRON1N—Aug. 6, Margaret Joseph- country from foreign yoke—sine* .0
On Sunday, Aug. 4, Rev. Patrick Convent Garden. London. Margatet ious life, fortified by the rites of tho
DOWN.—A big fire broke out on AuChurch.
ine Cronln, Strand Btreet. Kanturk.
shouldered arms at Massy's fort
n gust 4 at Messrs. Dunbar, McMaster &.
- Lyons, P. P., Costlebar, announced Hall, late of Lelnster Hall. Dublin.
BARRY—On Aug. 7, at Mlddleton, 1848. with Smith O'Brien. In 18fi' ,3 t o B Spinning Mills, Olrtord.
T (that tht dedication of the new church
The
HIOOINS—At 60 Carllngford road.
<? fwould take place cm Oct 6.
Time, Getrald Hlggins. late of O. P. 0.
WESTMEATH.-A
very
sudden William Barry. 38 years, late of Mr. three sons went out to do battl' or fire originated on the lofts used lor
the old land, and when the i id drjlng thread and yarnB. Great loss
» pains and money have been expended
death took place at Lisdoonvarna, Jasper Dattan s. Midleton.
K I R W A N - J u l y 25. Agnes Kirwan.
BUCKLEY—On Aug. 7. John Buck- League was established he took an ac- was sustained by the firm.
* to make the church an ideal one. The 44 Great Britain street, daughter of County Clare, Aug. 6. Mrs, Stafford,
wife of a farmer, near Mulllngar, left ley (late of Haden & Co.), aged 50 tive part in the movement. The B.>T
A farmer and road contractor named
' beauty can be more easily imagined t h e late Thomas booley.
home
on Monday for a short h. .ay years.
war greatly Interested him, and ne William John McDowell, of Ballviul- than described. The magnificence ot
DUNNE
July 27, at 57 Sout> at the celebrated health resort. On
CUMMINS—On Aug. 7, at 100 Blar- prayed for the success of the' republi- len. Scrabo, and IWbert Gowdy, were
•- the high attar, presented by R t Rev. Richmond street (late 5 Stephen s
ney
street, Mary Cummins.
Tuesday
s
h
e
became
ill
and
died
in*
cans fighting for the lives and llbe.ty driving along the Newtownards road
Dr. Ludden, of Syracuse, U. S. A . G r e e n , Maggie Dnune, a. P. 0., Dubstantly.
KELLY—At Kllmichael Glebe, o n in South Africa. His remains are fit- to visit a family named Donaldson, at
— (himself a Castlebar man), could not lin.
Mrs. Pagan, publican. Castlepol- Aug. 8, Daniel Kelly, at an advanced tingly laid In a grave at the foot of Movilla, Aug. 6. When at Donalds*.. s
be excelled. Theu the handsome bay
KEARNEY—At 18 York street, on
the monument erected to the memory the horse shied and ran up against tne
window, the gift of the Most Rev. Dr. July 27, Mrs. Alice Kearney, aged i'O lard, was taken sick suddenly when age.
CONNOLLY—On Aug. 7, at Car- of Allen, Larkin and O'Brien. After ditch, overturning; tbe vehicle and
McEvilly, Archbishop of Tuam, is years, late of Cruzdel, Campo. Harold's walking In Upper George's street, Mulllngar, Aug. 4, and died within a few netty,, Clare Castle, Catherine Con- Office and High Mass his remains were throwing out the occupants,
Mr.
perfection. The Stations of the Cross Cross, Dublin.
1
nolly, formerly of Dromore, Mallow.
minutes.
borne to the old family burial-place of Gowdy escaped wiiti slight injury, but
are lite s i l l ; they were painted by a
DBLANY—July 26. at 27 North Earl
HORGAN—On Aug. 9. at Kilcaskln. ?*ount Bruis, followed by an lmmenso Mr. McDowell was knocked senseless
The anniversary office for the late
famous painter in Italy. A meting w a s street, Christopher Delany, of KillosRev. R. J . Walsh, Klllucan, was held' Catherin Horgan, aged 62 years.
underneath the trap. Gowdy procured
I concourse.
held Aug. 4 at St. Patrick's Schools, at ory Mills.
MURPHY—At Olounlcomane. Freein Killucan on July IB. The \ ery
ass.
stance and extricated Mr. McDowell
which Father Lyons presided, to make
FARJUSLL—July 26, John Parrell.
WATERFORD.—Four thousand dol- and Dr. Jameson w a s immediately
arrangements for the dedication.
A 26 Meath street, at S. D| V. Hospital. Rev. H. Farrelly, Castlepollard, pre- mount, Aug. 4, 1901, Edmond Murphy,
aged 36 years.
sided.
lars were obtained through the recent sent for, who, on arrival pronounced,
committee was appointed.
BYRNB-^Tuly 26. at 28 Carysfort
NEAQLE—On Aug S, a t Castle road, bazaar held for the nuns of the Pre- life e x t i n c t
._
'Sister Mary Frances de Sales cele- avenue, Blackrock, Catherine Byrne.
sentation Order in Waterford City.
WBXFORD.—A
respected
HooK Bandon, Thomas Neap'e.
On Aug. € the mo8.*«iev. Dr. O'Neill,
brated t h e fifteenth anniversary of her
O'DELL—On Aug. 8, at DunmanOn Aug. 2, at the age of 65, died. Bishop ot Dromore, paid his ttrst visit
KILDARB.—Rev. Father Hanly, St. farmer, MCr. James Grant, Templetown,
entrance into religious Ufa at Mount
Mrs. Augustine Foley, of Dungarvan, to Ballynahinch for the purpose cf adJames, Dublin, was made the recipient met with a sudden death on Aug. 3 yr&y, Jane O'Dell.
St. "Mary, the 81sters of Mercya
O'NEILL—on Aug. 8, at the Fever maiden name Bridget Hanrahan, of ministering the Sacraments of ConAcademy in Omaha, Neb., July 21. She t h e other day of a beautiful address He was In Waterford transacting his
Hospital,
Denis and Mary O'Neill or Cherbrack. She was a member of one tinuation and First Communion. The
wan born In County Mayo and entered from his former parishioners of Lex- business In apparently good health
of the old families of the county. examination of the children—up .* ard
the Sisters ot Mercy as a novice on lip.
and returned by steamship as far as Blarney street.
COLEMAN—On Aug. 8, at 8 Harbour The funeral cortege to Touraneena of 120—took place. Their answsering
'Aug. 15, 1849, a t Weatport. Two years
The concert under the auspices of Duncannon, where h i s car met him.
Cemetery was a mile in length.
and a half later she made her profes- t h e C u t l e d e r m o t Cycling Club
was highly satisfactory, t h e Bishop
toon Mr. Grant had proceeded a s far as Bal- IView, Queenstown, Norafi Coleman.
KENNEDY—On July 29, at Glen of
Sister Mary Francis Lawrence, ot complimenting t h e priests And teach- lion at BaUlnrobti e n July 25, 185L place Aug. 30. The programme was as lystraw, when a weakness came on
Aherlow, Tlpperary, Hugh Kennedy.
the Convent of Mercy, Cappoquin, ers for their painstaking efforts in
Archbishop MacHale officiated.
T h e un-Irish a s it could be. but two decent opposite t h e residence of Dr. Shee. It
KELLEHER—On July 28, at Kuck- died July 31, aged 72 years. She joined hu\ ing the children well instructed in
••-i 7V»WB signed b y Sister de Sales, ana Gaelic songs were rendered; the other was at once seen that his life was ebnagoun, the result of an accident, Mi- the Cappoquin Community forty years the Christian doctrine. On WednesWitnessed by othtr Sisters and by t h e so-called Irish songs In English were bing away, and the Rev. Mr. Mai.m,
chael
Reliefer, a t an advanced age.
ago. The first twenty-five years in day morning he celebrated Mass.^At
rector
of
All
Saints'
Churcn,
was
&uon
». Archbishop, a s e written on parch- ot the old-time carl< .xture Klnc, A .itreCANTY—On July 2fl, at Classadoo, the Convent she taught in the Convent wiwi.li seventy children received their
.a . p e n t and carefully preserved. T h e y i n the audience laughs a t the Irish by his side, and administered him
Dutrus, Luke Canty.
Schools, and many a full-grown Cap- First Communion. Immediately after*
... are fresh as when written, fifty years race. T h i n g s Irish have not lmpn td the consolations of his religion. Mr.
TWOHIG—On July 28, at Lisbeebeg, poquin m a n now In various parts of ward he proceeded to administer the
•^•--••iigov When Sister d e Sales dies ^they •when persona bearing the names of Grant shortly expired.
Kilnamartyr, Macroom, Jeremiah Two- t h e world will admit that t b e prayers Sacrament of Confirmation. He waa
•:;<- will he burled with her. Her name Doyle, Hennessy and Tynan are found
Right Rev. Dr. Browne, Bishop of b i g aged 21 yeare.
I which he first lisped, and the lesson assisted by the Rev. J. Doyle and Rev.
f
4fcem being still members of the Sls- t o make their countrymen the laugh- Ferns,- visited the Convent of St. Mary,
which he read while he was an infant, P. Quail, Father Doyle afterward gave
i
n
g
stock
of
audiences.
There
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u
a
$%; slaters entered religious orders, four of
Bunclody, Newtownbarry, on July 25,
KERRY.—Mr. Hugh Talbot-Crosbie were imparted to him by Mother the temperance pledge to a l l the chil& : . f c 4 * » I M f l n r Germghty. Her five O'Toole there, but h e sang; "The Irish and distributed the prizes to the pujS J
Abbey, w a s
mortally, Frances.
dren to be kept until they were 25
" — nj Mercy. One, who entered t h e Emigrant," *nd saved himself.
pils. The delightful drama "Fabiola" of Ardfert
yeara.of age.
0 n S t t n a a y A u g . 4 t h e members of
A n entertainment was given b y the was presented by t h e pupils in excel- wounded i n the engagement a t W i n d ifui'Companion! of Jesus," died
• o r t o w n , South Africa, July 27.
I t n e C a t n o l l c Y o u n g M e n . a society, Wao t St.* Michael's
Cot. -;nt lent style.
idon, England. One sister i s in. pupils
A m o n g those ordained priests o n terford City, had their annual excurPhiladelphia, and another in Man- Schools, Aug. 8, on tfhe terrace. The
FERMANAGH.—Among the "names
July^28 a t MlUtown Park, Dublin, b y «jcm to W l e k W .
saeaUr; N . H. From Manchester, si grounds -were decorated, and ther. was
of
those w h o lately passed the final
WICKLOW.
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The,
long-continued
the Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, Archbishop
year later, »be v * n t to Philadelphia, a large attendance of visitors.
examination of the Royal Colleges ot
drought a n d intense heat which pre- of Dublin, was Rev. John Joseph
where she: remained until' £872, w « e n
Physicians and Sturgeons at Edinburgh
KELKBNNY.—The Kilkenny branch r a i l s In Ireland have been the cause K e a n e ,S. J., son of Mr. Jeremiah
s h e came to Omaha- The lubllee serwas that of Dr. Patrick Willism Mcof taking up the land in a great many! -Keane . o f
Liselton,
Ballybunlon,
W ^ S m ^ S m St.TfHry began o f the Gaelic League h e l d a grand
Hugh, who belongs to* an old and reportions o f Wicklow. T h e grass and brother of the Rev. William Keane. S t .
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ot
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w^th .High Mass., .The
spected
Bnnisktllen family.
farm crops are suffering.
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John's, Tralee; and the Rev. Patrick 4 a complaint w a s made t o the conlellaTlhe* c M p i l %»» ptcturesonsv
In Ballyshonagh, near Tinahely, re- J . Keane, St, Joseph's, San Francisco, stabulary, of a cowardly and wanton
l
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e
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y
availed
ot
b
y
the
citisens,
^ho
*' l ^ d a y f e a t l v i t U i w e r t going on.
sides Maurice Byrne, who has attained XX S. A.
attack on Thomas Dornan, 27 ArtilTYRONE.—With regret w e chronicle
At 4;M;.p.^ni; the crowning of the Ju- look w i t h favor on the efforts o i ihe
his 101st birthday. He I s still sound
JLeague
t
»
stimulate
a
truly
Nati-.ml
lery street; John Coogan, Carrick the death of JJv. Patrick Gallagher,
U l a i ^ ^ o v i k place i n the capital. T h e
Mr.
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s
Vale,
aged
42,
licensed
public spirit, provide amusement and and able t o travel tc town. Hie moth- trader, of Tralee, died suddenly i n Hill J Patrick Kelly, 20 Artillery street, one of the oldest and most respected
fltotsli^J^^^
their places,
recreation of a real Irish character. er lived t o he 102 years.
Wynn's Hot9l, Lower Abbey street, and James Murray, 3 Artillery s t r e e t Strabane business men. T h e deceased
filsUr do ^Sales oocupy:lng the priedleu
A special train left the city at 8:30 a.
A meeting of the Father Murphy Dublin. I t appears that the deceased. T h e y were walking in Alexander Park, illness was of short duration. He died
la the Centre. While St. Phllomena
JSL, w i t h 300 passengers, and a merry Mounment Commute w a s held in w h o had been suffering from heart Belfast when they were set upon oy
at the residence of h i s niece, Mrs.
<bolr • f t O t a t t J $ » m m <# Oh*** t i m e wrsa spent, t i l l it steamed into
Arklow lately. Mr. E . C. "Walsh pre* disease traveled the previous nigtit fifty Orange ruflians. Coogan had his McCosker, Irish street,. Ang. 2.
The
be C^wjkea?^ 1 ihe advanced a n d k n e l t Cappoquin, where cars of various kinds
elded.
from Tralee for the purpose of .can- eye injured, while the others suffeied funeral was ot unusually large dimen*•*>*• tSejlltiar;WheTe>a crown of jpA- "IRTei requisitioned t o convey the party j
After having undergone considerable
4an
Is^SrMiptfered, upon her' b e a d t o the monastery. Refreshments were alterations and improvements, the aulting a doctor in Dublin. He w a s seWous injuries all over their bodies, sions. Solemn Mass for the Dead was
accompanied by Mrs. V a l e i They procelebrated by Father Kerlin, after
provided by t h e monks a n d t h e • r e - parish church of Ovoca w a s solemnly
•ami
ceeded
to
the
hotel,
where
Mr.
Vale
mainder of t h e day was occupied m re-opened Aug. 4. A new marble altar
ARMAGH.—On Sunday, the 25th which the remains were removed to
?':lC^^-":'"8-"''<!•>*' '^'. • ••. / - •.. a l t forma of amusements, including'
died suddenly.
inst.,
the new Church of S t Peter, the family burying-ground at Melbeautiful piece of workmanship, has
| - * b e members of t h . AthleOo sports, aeirdheachta, and mer- been erected, and fitted over it i s a
The death of Sister Mary Oolman, Lurgan, w a s solemnly dedicated. Ths mount for i n t e r m e n t
association h a v e , ! * . «y«ukkina; of mil descriptions. Before magnificent stained-glass window, its o f t h e Mercy Order, occurred at t h e occasion was signalized by the preaT h e guarterly meeting of the mem*
of eacursione o » t h e party left t h e monastery Mr. Thos. • rich coloring and great size give to th« bospital, Tralee, Aug. 6. Deceased w a s e n c e of Cardinal Logue and the new bers of the William Collins Branch,
t k t f efesxtarcd O-Hasraliss returned t h e thanks of interior a n aspect, o f solemnity and I n charge of the Nursing Sisters at t h e B i s h o p of Dromorei the Most Rev. Dr. Irish National Foresters, in Strabtue,
# S t h s r Abbott grandure to t h e place. T b e Altar was nospltal. She. w a s 52 years of age a n 4 O N e U l . T h e Church w a s dedicated by was held Aug. 4, Bro. T. B . Fealjr, C
mm connected with the Sisterhood for the Bishop ot Dromore, and after High B., presiding.
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